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Newsflash

Workshop: Using &
Understanding Research
Evidence

28 June 2018

Involvement Opportunity:
Physiotherapy
apply by 1st September, Bristol

11th September, Bristol
For: Anyone over 18
For: Members of the public who want to

What: A University of the West of England

understand research evidence. No prior

researcher seeks a member of the public

knowledge of research needed

to sit on a steering committee for a study

What: This PHWE workshop is designed

on the role of physiotherapists within GP

to give an introduction to research and the

practices.

tools and skills needed to assess the

Click for more info

reliability of research evidence related to
health.

Click for more info

Involvement Opportunity:
Parents' views of teenage
alcohol use

Workshop: Enhancing
Facilitation

apply by 31st October, Bristol

26thSeptember, Bristol

For: Parents/primary caregivers of 13-18
year olds

For: Researchers, health

What: Researchers at the University of

professionals/other staff currently running

Bristol are studying the views and attitudes

Patient and Public Involvement (PPI)

of parents/caregivers to their child's

meetings and groups (and those who will

alcohol use. They want to do one interview

soon be taking on this responsibility). Also

of about an hour.

members of the public who are, or will be,

Click for more info

facilitating involvement meetings
What: A half-day PHWE workshop offering
the opportunity to reflect on and improve
the skills needed to facilitate meetings
involving members of the public.

Click for more info

Positions Vacant:
Postdoctoral Researcher in
Patient Engagement

Annual Review
Bristol Health Partners

closes 4th July, Oxford

For: You will have relevant doctorate and
postdoctoral research experience, with

The Bristol Health Partners Annual Review
highlights the milestones and
achievements of their strategic
partnership, which works to improve the
health of people living in Bristol, North
Somerset and South Gloucestershire, and
the services on which they rely. Martin
Gregg, one of two public contributors on
the Bristol Health Partners Executive

experience of patient engagement/patient
involvement in theory and practice.
What: Nuffield Dept of Primary Care
Health Sciences, Oxford, is seeking a
researcher to join a project to develop a
framework that allows structured,
meaningful, sustainable and ethical patient
engagement.

Click for more info

Group, reflects on patient involvement in
the partnership

Patient & Public Involvement and
Engagement Officer
18th July, Oxford

People in Health West of England
(PHWE) is a collaborative
approach to involving patients
and other members of the public
to promote a strong public voice
for better involvement, better
research and better health.

For: Requirements include first-hand
experience in a Patient and Public
Involvement and Engagement (PPIE) role
and an awareness of PPIE in the NHS
What: This role co-ordinates the
implementation, development and review
of the Patient and Public Involvement and
Engagement (PPIE) strategy of the
National Institute for Health Research
(NIHR) School for Primary Care Research
(SPCR).

Click for more info

www.phwe.org.uk
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